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PARTICIPATE IN FAMILY READING NIGHT - THURSDAY NOVEMBER 17, 2016 
 
Why not make reading a family affair! Thursday evening, November 17 is Family Reading Night 
throughout Illinois. “It’s a time when families simply spend time together reading and sharing what they 
have read with one another,” offered Lydia Morrow Ruetten, Dean of the GSU Library.  “Many of our 
students here at GSU have children. Family Reading Night is a time to read with your children and help 
give them a love of reading,” she offered.   
 
All at GSU are invited to share their stories or pictures of Family Reading Night, by posting to:  
 
www.facebook.com/GSULibrary 
https://twitter.com/LibraryGovst 
 
To learn more about Family Reading Night, please visit, 
https://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/library/center_for_the_book/frn.html 
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